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Key employee
Dear Faculty and Staff:

Brad Woessner, facilities sen'ices, was named the Classified Staff
Outstanding Employee of the Year at a ceremony April 24.
Woessner; a locksmith, joined the BGSV staff in 1983. The Team
Award was presented to the Office of Registration and Records.

Seniors offer a look back
What do graduating seniors
ha,·c to sav about BGSU? What in
their Uni,:crsitv careers contributed most to their dC\·elopmcnt?
President Sidncv Ribcau wanted
to kno\\:
·
So in Jan~: he began hosting a series of Senior Assemblies
in which he met \\ith students in
their last year and queried them
about their experiences at Bowling Green. The meetings were
held by college. and were attended by the respective deans
and Ed Whipple. \ice president
for smdcnt affairs. The results
were enlightening. Ribcau said.
-A core group of smdcnts
attended each Senior Assembh:
Srudcnts were ,·en· rncal in their
comments rcganl{ng their C.'\.-pcricnces while at BGSU. ThC\·
shared stories of challcng~ and
triumphs which resulted in significant personal dC\·elopmcnt.he related. -1 was proud to hear
about the mam· facultv who had
taken a spcciai intcrcsi in the
ln·es of our smdcnts. These arc
the stories we should be sharing
\\ith one another. as they speak
to the essence of our smdcnts·
learning.Others inrnh-ed in the senior
project were Milt Hakel. Ohio
Eminent Scholar in psychol~:
and Mark Gromko, 'ice pro,·ost
for academic affairs. who were
interested from the pcrspccti,·c of
asscssrncnL
A common theme throughout
the assemblies was that smdcnts
valued acti\·c learning and handson assignments that engaged

them in the learning process.
-\Ve want to improve our
pedagogical processes by encouraging ''idcr usc of these practices
in all courses.- Hakel. who is
chair of the assessment committee. said. -ccruinh- the smdcnt
testimonials \\ill lind great support to the idea.Follo\\ing is a sampling of
some of the srudents· comments:
• The owrall college opcriatce taught me patience and persistence. Group projects helped me to
dewlop leadership skills. These
projects also helped me to learn to
trust others and their work.
• .\fy experience in an internship also helped to atltancc my
academic dewlopment and tliey
truly prepared me ro enter the
business world.
• Getting inmlwd in organi:::arions and raking on leadership
posirions has ghat me die abiliry co
doelop skills char will be ,·aluable
after I graduare. Its incrrdible how
much \'OU learn when \'OU ·re in
charg~ or an organi:::ation or other
position, including leadership.
mediation. cooperation and teamwork. Classes hdp build a solid
foundation of knowledge. but being
able to apply those to organi:::ational and group projects was
cssrntial.
•I bcline firdands College to
be a special place. \\'hat we learn
hcrr far exceeds a classroom
boundal): Thcrr is no lesson plan to
teach tolerance and patience. no
homework assignmatt on loyalt):
compassion and trust. no interactiw class on undcrsranding. These
lessons arc equally as important as
academics . .. Thank \'OU firdands
andBGSV.
.
-we plan to share the information gathered from the Senior
(Continued on page 2)

Thank you so much for your enlhusiasm. hani work and
dedication to our BGSU community this past year. Your effons, both in and out of the classroom, have assisted manv
students to achieve their dream of recehing a college deg;ee.
Sharing your n-periences and leading by example demonstrates to students that they can be successful in attaining
their personal and career goals \\ithout compromising the
values of respect for one another. cooperation. and pride in a
job well done. three of the University's core values. Your dedication to student learning helps us create an excdlent educational environment in which students do not merely earn
degrees, but also receive an education.
As yet another school year ends, I encourage you to reflect
on your accomplishments and experience the pride and satisfaction that comes from a job well done. I applaud your commitment to excellence. to service and to BGSU as we move
forward in achieving our vision of becoming ..the premier
learning community in Ol1io and one of the best in the nation."
To our community members who are retiring or mo,ing on to
other academic challenges. I wish you the best in your future
endeavors. To our returning faculty and staff, I look forward
to our continued success in the future. To all of you. I "ish
you a safe and pleasant summer.
Sincerely.
Sidney A Ribcau

President

Gavini, Manning named winners
Two
facultv
members
recei,·ed the
Unn·crsitys
Outstanding
Young
Scholar
Award ata
luncheon
Nara Gm·ini
April 25.
Narasaiah
Ga,ini. biological sciences. and
Wendy Manning. sociol~: were
honored. Each rcccn·ed a cash
award of Sl.000 and a Sl.000
credit to their discrctionan· research accounts in the Office of
Sponsored Programs and Research.
Ga,inis research centers on
understanding the mechanism of
nitrogen frxation. a process responsible for the biological cycling
of nitrogen on earth. Facilitating
plants" ability to procure and usc
this essential nutrient could increase agricultural production.
according to George Bullcrjahn.
chair of the biol~· dcpamncnt.
The rcscan:h has earned Ga\ini
imitations to speak at prestigious
research confcrcnces. as well as
grants from the National lnstimtes
of Health. the U. S. Dcpanment of
Agrirulture and the National
Science Foundation. Since joining
Bowling Greens faculty in 1993 he
has also been recogni=ed \\ith
SC\·cral BGSU awards for his com-

minnent to
mentoring
smdentsand
pro,iding
them opporrunities to
participate
in research
and publishing.
\\ endy Manning
Manning.
who has
taught here since 1995. has conducted path-breaking research on
the -economic and social support
divorced fathers pro,ide or do not
pro,idc to their children. and the
economic consequences of marriage and divorce for women.according to Gary Lee. chair of
the sociology dcpamncnL
She has been ,·en· successful in
obtaining funding f~r hcr research. including grants from the
National lnstirute of Child Health
and Human Development. unusual for a young scholar. She also
has an outstanding record of
publication in leading sociol~·
journals.
The Outstanding Young
Scholar award. created in 1996. is
designed to enhance the careers of
junior farulty by pro,iding support for their scholarly accnitics.
to rccogni:c and reward academic
C.'\'.cellcnce and to encourage
contact and cooperation \\ith
indusuv and instimtions that
support rcscan:h and education.

campus calendar .....
Monday, May 1
Final exams begin.
Tuesday, May 2
Faculty Senate. 2:30 p.m.
Mcfall Center Galle!'):
Wednesday, May 3
Dissertation defense.
-A Psychoonalytic Defensc of
Ludie Feminism: br l....:1UJ"3
Newhart. philosophy. 10 am.noon. 301 Shatzel Hall
Dissertation defense.
-instructor Credibility and Pedagogical Strategy: A Descripth·e
Case Stud\;- b\' Colleen Coleman,
communi~tio~ studies. 10 am.,
313 West Hall.
Brown Bag Luncheon,
-Perceptions of Feminism at
BGSU," presented by Christa
Lindemer. American culture studies. \\'omens Center, 107 Hanna
Hall.
Thursday. May 4
Administrath·e Staff Council.
1:30-3 p.m., Pallister Conference
Room. Jerome Libra!'):
Frida)~

May 5
Spring semester ends.

Nonprofit Organization
U.S. Posuge

Board of Trustees. 1:30 p.m.
Mcfall Center Assembk Room.
Dissertation defe~. -Social
Communication through ChemiCl! Signals: Cra}ftsh as a Model
System. - by Rebecca Zulandt
Schneider. biological sciences, 1
p.m.. 330 life Sciences Building.
Graduate College Commencement, 7 p.m.• Anderson Arena.
BGSU Firelands Commencement. 7:30 p.m., Nonh Building.

PAID
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Saturday, May 6
Commencement Exercises,
College of Ans & Sciences. 9:30
am.; Colleges of Business Administration. Health and Human
Scr...ices and Technology. 1 p.m.;
Colleges of Education and Human
De\·elopment and Musical Ans.
4:30 p.m.• Anderson Arena.

Ferrari Award nominations due

Continuing Events
April 23-May 5
MFA Exhibitions. culminating
exhibits for graduating students.
Bryan and Wankelman galleries.
Fine Ans Center. Gallen· hours
arc 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. M~nday
Saturday and 1-4 p.m. Sundays.

Frida\' (Ma\· 5) is the deadline for nominations for the Michael A.
Ferrari Award·This award recognizes a member of administrati\'e staff
who has demonstrated caring for others. outstanding performance and
concern for the growth and dC\·elopment of the Uni,·ersil):
The winner will recei\·e a cash award and a plaque as well as a
rcsen·ed parking space for one year.
Award criteria and nomination fonns arc a\'ailable from uura
Waggoner. registration and records. 110 Administration Building.
Completed forms must be submitted no later than 5 p.m. May 5.

!GSU is aa AA/'EEO tduaJ.Of Md naplola.

Dobb moves Into new quarters
Beginning May 1, Executi\'e Vice President Linda Dobb \\ill ha\'e a
new phone number and address.
She can be reached at 209 Hayes Hall; phone 2-9233; fax 2-n23.

I:~

job postings ....... .
FACULn·
English. Instructor. Call Tom
\\\mer. 2-2576. Deadline: Ma\· 2.
, DTUOff-Campus Progran{s.
Instructor. Call Leigh Chiarelott.
2-7352. Deadline: May 8.
Management. Visiting assistant
professor. Call Peter Pinto, 22947. Deadline: Ma\' 18.
Leadership and 'Policy Studies. Instructor. Call Margaret
Booth. 2-9950. Deadline: Mav 26.
Family and Consumer sciences. Instructor (two positions).
Call Tom Chihucos. 2-7823.
Deadline: MaY 26.
Continmng Education. Associate/full professor (tenure or tenure
track). Call Roger Thibault. 28208. Deadline: Ma,· 30.
Ethnic Studies. \!siting assistant professor. Call the department. 2-2796. Deadline: Dec. 15.
Contact Human Resources at
372-&+21 for information regarding the follO\\ing:
CL.\SSIAED
Secretary 2 (C-61-Va}-German. Russian and East Asian
~auages. Pay grade 7.
ADMINlSTR.\TIVE
Director of Athletic Commu-

nications (5-040)-Athletic
DepamnenL Administrati\'e
grade lC\·el 15. Deadline: May 2.
Technical Support Coordinator (M-011)-Depamnent of
Telecommunications. AdministtatiYe grade le,·cl H. Deadline:
Ma,·5.
·Head Coach for Strength and
Conditioning (C-039 )-Athletic
Depamnent. Deadline: May 8.
Academic Ad\'iscr (M-0-H )Academic Enhancement. Administram·e grade lC\·cl 1-+. Deadline:
May 19.
Assistant Director. Bowling
Green Emplo)ment Ad\'antagc
Program (S-045)-Carccr Scr\ices. Administr.1m·e grade le...el
15. Deadline: Mav 19.
Director of kmual Giving
(M-OH)-Office of Dc...clopment. Administrati\'e grade lC\·cl
16. Deadline: ~ta... 19.
Lcamino
0 ~ilitY
, Specialist
(S-<H6)-DisabilitY Scnices for
Students. Adminisrram·e grade
lC\·el 12. Deadline: May 19.
Systems Programmer (M002)-Information Technology
Scnices (Position re-opened).
Administrati,·e grade lcnl 15.
Deadline: May 19.

Seniors offer a look back
(Continued from page 1)
..\sscmblies \\ith '-arious academic
and non-academic offices, Ribcau
said Sc\·eral suggestions from
students ~·e been fon\"arded to
the rcspccm·e campus offices
\'\ith the intent of continually
impro\'ing our scnices to stu-

dents. What better wa\' to respond to the needs of prospccti,·e
and current students than to
listen to the personal testimonials
and suggestions from graduating
scniorsr

Infrastructure contractor named
A Toledo company has been
awarded the conttact for the
public works portion of
BGsupemet. the BGSU technology infrastructure project.
Romanoff Beclric Corp.
submitted a bid of approximately
S11.9 million for the work.
which is scheduled to begin May
8. The staging area is being established now along Poe Road.
across from the Technology
Annex.
Public works includes digging
trenches. placing conduit. constructing and m~ing rooms
in buildings. and constructing
pathways \\ithin buildings to
hold cable.
Romanoff is no stranger to
BGSU. where the company has
been part of many projects.
including the construction of
Moore Musical Arts Center and
remodeling and reno\'ation
projects in Hayes. Founders and
McDonald halls.
The company is also in\'oked
\\ith the construction management program in the Unn·ersitys
College of Tcchnol~: Company
rcprcsentam·es teach a construction management class and
participate on the programs
ad\isol')· committee.
Equipment has started to
arri\'e on campus for infrastructure-project construction. which
\\ill begin both inside and outside
the fi,·e -core- sitcs-HaYes Hall.
the Technol~· Building:
Kreischer Quadrangle and
WBGU-n' (the dau/\ideo S\'Stem core). and Offenhauer Tow-

D

ers. which \\ith Ha\'es and
Kreischer \\ill fora{ the ,·oice core.
Once the trenching is done and
the conduits installed between the
core locations. IBM \\ill begin to
install fiber and copper cable. said
Wayne Col\'in. construction and
cabling manager for the project.
Interior and C.'\."lerior work at those
sites is to be done by mid-June.
Trenching and conduit \\ill
then be C..'i:tended to other buildings. and interior building work
\\ill folio,,: he said.
\\bether the public works
contractor goes into incfuidual
offices depends on the 1)-pc of
building construction. he added
The contractor ma,· ha,·e to drill
holes for cabling i~to rooms
,,;th walls that C..'\."lend to the
floor alxwe.
Installation of ''iring and electronics is c..'\.-pected to begin June
19. but while some buildings \\ill
be ''ired right awa~: others won·t
be done until September 2001.
Cohin said.
IBM. the cabling contractor.
''ill be in eYcry campus space.
possibly in blocks of two to three
hours per room. either running
cable through walls or mounting
Bowling Green Infomution Connections (BICs) and connecting
wires.
For more infomution about the
notification process for interior
building work. sec the BGsupemet
ad in todays issue of The BG
News. For construction updates
and other information. check the
project Web site at \\·w,,:bgsu.edu/
bgsupemeL

